A S e lf C o n siste n t R e a c tio n F ield C a lcu la tio n o f th e F lu o ro b en zo n itrile R a d ica l
In previous articles we have studied the cleavage reactions o f aromatic radical anions [ 1 -2 ], We have shown the dependence o f the decom position rate on the position o f an orbital crossing point [2] . If the singly occupied m olecular orbital (SOM O) is o* the radical anion is unstable, w hile if it is n* it is stable. Eventually, the crossing o f these two orbitals allows for the decom position o f a stable radical anion, and the energy to reach this crossing point from the equilibrium governs the reaction rate. The anti bonding character o f the umpaired electron should be beared in mind. This means that the system is stable w hile the electron density excess due to the extra electron is spread over several centres (pi character), so that the destabilization is distributed over the bonds associated to them. A soon as the electron density becom es localized to a certain extent (sigm a character), a larger destabilization is attached to the bond on which the electronic density is mainly localized [3] . The majority o f these reac tions is explained with such a sim ple scheme.
The The meta derivative behaviour is explained tak ing into account that the charge defect on the carbon atom bonded to the fluorine is larger than that of the carbon atom attached to the cyanide. A similar behaviour was found for neutral m olecules [9] , where the positions the absolute m inim a depend on the dielectric constant o f the m edia considered.
This note proves once more [10] the ability o f the reaction field techniques, in particular that in refer ence [5] , to deal with experimental situations where simple vacuum level calculations are not sufficient.
